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1. IatroducUoa 
The study of the statistice I che.ugoB in i.he propel·ties of light duo t,o non-linea" 
interaction hetwoon light and matter through the e.pp)jcation of quantum 
8tati~tios he.8 generated substantial current illtcmlst (McNeil and Walls 1974, 
Simaan 1975, Simaan and London 1975a, 1975b). Simaan (1975) hl!.s~ealt ill 
Homo detail with t,he problem of St,imulatod Raman Sca1,1,ering, (SRB) Olll'> of 
th~ well known and important nrm-linllRl' in\.eractiollH, from a two-lov~ syst.em 
with special refon'noll to j,ho t,ime-evoluj ion of the probability distribt ~ion of 
pump and Stokes fields. He aR well as McNoil and Walls (1974) who havo tackled 
t,he same 1,roblem have howcvor ntlglectod the ~lffect of populating the UpPl11' 
state. This as~umption, while providing all easy nnalyt ic solution for tho timf'-
dependoHl,e of joint phot,on probability distriJlUtioll of St;okos and pump fields, 
looks somewhat. artifidal. Tho aim of the preHellt. pappr is to lift, this assumption 
thereby making the Aolution~ physically more realistic and giving an ans~el' to 
the questlOll of whethel' and how th,e statistical nature of t.ho pump and stokes 
fields is affected by the SRS when bo~h upper ana 10\1 01' stntes ara populated. 
This pa'per, per necossity, uses l,ho technique of Laplace transformR when bot,h 
ascending alld dp8cenoing terms of P,pm (the t1i"tribution function) ocour togethel'. 
The time-variation of moan Stokes ann Pmnp phot,on number UJld the cohllrenoo 
characteristicH afA a},!o l,alculated cumpuicrially. 
The equation of motion for the ,joint probability di"tribution is obtained ill 
Section 2. Tho general analytic solu(,ion of tht' oquation is derived by I.aplaoe 
t,ransform method in Section 3. The prerollco of multiple are Bolso taken CBor~ 
of. Sectioll 4 is devotod to the enunciation of the results. The time variation 
of the joint photon probability ilistribution, mean Stokes and Pump photOll 
number, Coher~nc(l properties etc. in the presence of Bo populated upper state 
Me illustrated. 
2- The eqaation of motion 
A laser pump field of frequenoy W! is o.ppliod in a. cavity containing t,o a two 
energy leval atomic system with eMrgy separation hw. In the Raman process 
an inoident laser photon at frequenoy Wi if! absorbed and either a Stokee photon 
or an a.nti-Stokes photon is emitted at frequenoy ws = WL-W or w., = wr.+cd 
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respectively. The present disoussioll, howevet~ is confined to the Stokes field 
alone, neglecting the anti.Stokes fiold which can be justified &s follows. It is 
well known that when the upper state is popuillted there exists a probability for 
the occurrenoe of anti·Stokes raman pl'oce~~. '£biB is smillieI' than the probability 
of the S~okes pl'Ooess &nd I'tlqwres a. ph&~e relationship between the fi~lds involved 
(Garmire, Pandarose and Townes 1963). In Ll>ia situation the pJ'obl(lm can be 
oasilyavoided by tWling the caviLy t·o t,ho Stokos ii·equency. Furthor, as givon 
in the tax_ of this plliper (discllSBion following' equlbtion 5) the uPIler ~tate popcla. 
tion is 8ss1lllled smaller Lhl\n j,ho [OWOI' stllite making the Stokes linos much intense 
tba.n tho anti·Stokos. 
The oquation of motion of the probability distribution function of the joint 
Stokes.Pump field can be obtained from physical a.rgumonts as in SimlWln's 
(1975), or Ililtama.tively t.hey are obtained ii'om tho maswr equa.tion approach 
(Haken 1970, Agarwal 1970, McNeil and Walls 1974) as follows. Substitution 
of tho explicit intl'raction operat.or 0 = r!lflst , whel'(l aL, a, are ,·he annihilation 
operators and aLt , a. taro th" creation oporatorA of l,asor and Stokes modos 
respectively, in the goneral master equation yiolds 
~; = Kfll([aLastp, /tL1asl+[aLust, paLtaS]) 
-Kfla([ULuSt, aI.tusp]+[paLaSt, aLtaS]) (1) 
where fl. and fiB are the oocupation numoor of tile lower &nd ul¥r level reA· 
poctively. 
From equation (1) the oquation of mot,ion for the 1l11litrix element of p, is 
obtained as 
~~T = 2KPl(n+1Jrnpn,.m_I-2Kflln(m+l)Pn,1II 
+2Kfl9n(m+lJp"_1' m+I-2KPa(n+l)mPn' lII 
which can be rewrItten IliS 
iJP;;1II = (n+l)mPn+l' III-C ·n{m+l)p .. 
+fln(m·f-l)Pn_l' 1II+l-p{n+l)mp., III 
(2) 
(3) 
where T = 2fi1Kt n,nd .0 = .0./.01 represents the ratio of the population of the 
higher to the lowol' state and n, 'III represent the pump and Stokes photon res· 
pectively. 
An observations of equations (2) (or (3») shows that the first and second 
terms a.rise due to Raman prooess and the third and fourth terms arise to to 
Inverse R .. mlm lll:ocess, which ate not considered by Simaan (1975) and McNeil 
a.nd Walls (1974). We neglect the effect of decay on damping for convenience 
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though they tlan be easily introduoed. into the call1llla,t on giving only a soaling 
motor. 
3. Geaeral aolatioD 
In order to obtain a general time.depend.ent solution of equation (3) a Laplaoe 
transform method is used. The presenoe of both ascending and desoending terms 
like P .. +1.m-l and P.-l' "'+1 renders the oalculation more involved and different 
from the em-lier works of Simaan (1975). MoNeil and Walls (1974) and others. 
A Laplace transform of equation (3) gives 
1 
9 ... ".(8) = [8+n(m+I)+,u(n+l)mj 
X{p".",(O)+(tZ+l)m~"+1' "'_1(8)+,un(m+l)91 .. _t. "'+~.} (4) 
where ~ ... ".(8) = r P".".(T)e-"!lT iH the Lap1a.oe transform of P ... ". T). On 
o 
expanding the R.B.S. of equation (4) it is seen that the number of te will 
go on multiplying. increasingly higher powers oC 8 arising in the denomiu tor of 
subsequent torms. The infinite series thus obtained can be dealt with but a 
study of theso terms show an well oonvergent series. So retaining only the 
first terms. one tlan write to a. good dea.l of a.oouraoy 
~".",(B)[B+n(m+l)+p(n+l)m] = P".", (0) 
+! i~+a.I~ ________ P_. "'_.(..::O!....) __ ""--__ -" 
0_1 1~lm-a ii\,+(n+l+i)(m-i)+p(n+2+i)(m-l-j)] 
~_o 
~ I/O ~ Jm+a _----'P!:..! .. !::-C!l!..~III+tr~(O~) _____ _ + ~ I' ---- a::r-- - - -
__ I [n-a I~ II [8+(n-l-i)(m+2+i)+,6'(n-i)(m+l+i)] 
~_o 
+~","'(B) E pl+1 -_ .. , ----"7-[ "'-1 ( In+l+i 1m)' 1-. 1 ~__ Im-J-l 
x LB+(n+l+j)(m-j)+,8(n+2+j)(m-l-j)] 
J 
D [8+(n+l+1e)(m-k)+p(n+2+1e)(m-l-k)]' 
t-O 
+ 'El pi+! ( In _ . Im+I+j) I 
1_0 1110-1-.1. 1m 
X [8+(n-l-j)(m+2+j)+p(n-j)(m+l+j)] ] 
i:r [8+(n-I-1e)(m+2+Te)+,6'(?I.-1e)(m+lH)]' 
10-0 
(IS) 
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This ~rie~ is vilolid for p < 1 and a similar series can be o~ained for fJ > I, 
though this aspeot is not discussed here. 
For initial distribution Pn,m(O) any typo of distribution coberent, chaotic 
or number-state caD be chosen. For convenienoe like others, the initial di~tribu­
tion is taken as Pn,m(O) = 8m'G' A oloBe observa,tion on the terms of the above 
series reveaJs that terms of eaoh series deorease very ra:t:idly so that later terms 
of the Beries cs,n be neglected comps,red to the first ones without much error. 
UtiliziAg the above facts and keeping in mind that lower level is more populated 
tha.n the uppel' one making p < 1, s,fLer some simplification (5) yields form"" 0 
rpn,m($) = Infom E __________ 1 ______ _ 
I~ fi [8+(n+j)(m+l-j)+,8(n+1+j)(m-j)]. 
and for '111=0 
J-O 
x [1+ p(n+I)27n2 
[8+n(m+I)+p(n+l)m][8+(n+l)m+p(n+2)(m-l)] 
p3(n+ I )2'1112(11,+2)4('111-1)' 
+[8+11,('111+ 1)+p(n+ l)m][8+(n+l)m+p(n+2)(m-l)]3 
X /12(11,+1)2'1112(11,+2)4('111-1)4 
[8+(11,+2)('111-1)+/1(11,+3)('111-2)]' 
/13n2(m+l }2(n_l )'('111+2)' 
+[8+n(m+l)+p(n+l)m][8+(m-l)(m+2)+Pn(m+l)]3 
p'n2(m+l)2(n-l)'(m+2)' 1 
X [s+(ir.-2)(m+3)+fJ(n-l )('111+2)]' 
111,+'1111 771 
,pn, 71'(8) = I 11, _ - 1 1 (8+n(m+f)+,8(n+l)'1/~1 - 8+11, 
(6) 
(7) 
At this stage it is easy to note t,hu,t for P = 0, eq\llltion (6) is identical with the 
corresponding equation of Sims,a.n (1975). The iDverse transform of (7) gives 
Pn.O('I') = exp.[ -11,'1']. (8) 
To obtain the inverse tra.nsform of (6) it is observed tha.t all the terms oxcept the 
3 
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first mlLy contain multiple polos for all vaJues of'n and m and even the tirst term 
will contain IL double pole when m > 'n /Lnd 
. +. ( )+l-P 31 3B = 111-n l+P 
jl and j. being two vILlu6S of j. 
(9) 
How~vcr, it. is easily notod th",t ~inov It and m al'? intogel'a, tho abOVe COndl' 
.i011 (9) will be s .. tisfiad when p = 0 or 1 Ill' whon j1 ana jz are non-integer-. So 
tho condition will not in goneral exist in the preJ'lent diacuBsion. So in the first 
pla.o~ an inverso L .. plao~. transform of (6) is obt3incd when oondit'io.ll (9) does not 
exist. However, later it is MOwn l<ba.t rV('n undcr condition (9) a solution is 
posbiblc and in fl>ct Ruoh 110 solution is ohtl>incd for "mall values of P in seetion 1. 
I 
When the fit'oj, t,elm of cqllation (6) is dOVOld of 110 double pole, the CflllVolution 
theorom 
,. 
L-l[f(8)g(S) I = [L-1/(8)]" rl[Ig(.~)] = I f(u)g(-r-u)du 
o 
\ 
is mllodo U8e of two tlloko ollor( of the multiplo polos in othol' t·ofms. Aft~r rvpolloted 
"pplica.tion of <!onvolution theorem I>nd uahlg "ta.ndonl Involse Lo,plMe tran-form 
tlloblea (Erdoly) et a.l 1954i the inVPflle transform of (6) o.nd (7) ol>n be writton in 
Ilo genorl>l form "8 
'" Pn,,,,(r) = A(m, n) 1: 
1:-0 
expr -{(n+k)(m,+l-k)+p(n+l +k)(m-k)}r] 
IT [(j-k){(m-n+l-j-k)-p(n+i-m+j+k))] 
j-O 
10+" 
+ A(m, nl,O(n+l)'m' . 
{(m-II)+p(m-n-2)} 
x £ ______ < _1 _______ _ 
k~O ti (j-k){(m-n+l-j-k)-p(n-m+I+j+k)} 
;-0 
1<;1!k 
x [eXp(-CT){ l-ex:(-dr) }-exp.(-C1T){ I-fJXPdt-t.lct)l 
+A(m, n)pnZ(m+l)' 
"'+1 
II (j-k){(m-n+3-j-k)+p(m-n+l-j-k)} 
1-0 
lii!6 
X { l-eX~( '-d.T) } 
2 
Whole 
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+ A(m,n)!p(n+l)I",I(n+2)C(m-l)' ., 
{(m-nH-.o(m-n-2)} 
x E _--=1 ______ _ 
II ... Ii (j-k){(m-n+l-j-k)-.o(n-m+I+Hk)} 
i-O 
i+t 
x {X(a, b~) _X("-!, btl: cl> ",) 
+A(m, n),88nI(m+I)'(n-ll'(m+2)' 
+elm,o exp[-IIT] 
In+ml1!J. A(m, n) = --- (I-elm,.) Ln 
[ 8-.T { a-b - 2 } X(a, b, c. d) = (a-b)3 -(a-c)" (a-CT+l)- (a-f) 
e-,T {a-b 2 a-b 2} +-- -----+--+--(a-b). (b-r.)· (b-c (a-c)1 (a-c) 
-SalDO terms with c replaced by (c+d) ] 
6",,0=1 form=O 
=0 for m#=O 
II = III = ci = [(n+l)m+,6'(n+2)(m-l)], 
b = bl = [(n+1'1(m-l)+.o(n+3)(m-2)), 
C = ci = [n(m+l)+.B(n+Ilm], 
a. "" [(9I-l)(m+2)+.on(m+l)], 
hi = (n-2)(m+3)+,8(»-I)(m+2)], 
d = [k(m-n+l-k)-.ok(n-m+Hl)], 
cil = [(k_l)(m_n_k)+.o(k_l)(m_Ti-k_211, 
ci. = [(k_l)(m-n-k+2JP(k-l )(m-"'-k)]. 
(10) 
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4. a.salts aad Disca •• io.1 
The expIe~sion for the joint probability distribution of Stokes !lo!Id pump field 
(oquflotion 10), as expocted, roduo(lS to that of Simaan, when the population of 
upper love'! is made zero putting j1 = O. At inivial stage for T = 0, the equation 
gives Pn'''' =" 0 for m W 0 and PR'''' = 1 for m = 0 whicb further tends to confirm 
tho correotnesfi of t.he rosult. 
To illustrate tho results a specifio caRe of tho inOlden~ laser beam with 10 
photons ill considered. For {J = 0'1, tho condition (9i ran not exist for integral 
valuos of j and in tha~ caso equation (lOi give/! the gonoral formula for botb 
n;;" m flond n < m. Figlno 1 shows tIle T.ime-ovolutlOn of the joint probability 
distribution of pump flond Stokes pbotons for fJ = 0, 1 a.nd n+m -~O. The 
curVe (10, 0), as expected, shows I\n exponcntial deLroa.ee from tht V lue unity. 
All other curVes exccpt (0, 10) stP.Tt f\'Om zelO attains a peak and thon r&dually 
deClcase., tho peak being shifted to higher values of with incl"uase n Stokes 
photon number, all characteristics as per exoeption from physioal consi eration. 
0,10 
----.. 
DB 
"0 1'2 I'~ 1-& 
't-
FilJlU'e I. Time dependence of f,he joint photon probability distribution 
P.,m(T) with initial distribution PIO •• (O)=,), for the ratio of upper state to 
lower state popul&tion {J = 0.1 
Unlike Simaan's (1975) time-evolu.tion curves tho CUl'VE) (0, lOi in figure 1, 
shows a. tendency to decrease after a Very la.rge time, which is a conRoquenco 
of inoluding the inverRe Rama.n ,'ffect, wbich will give tbe correct ste~y sta.te 
result. Eaoh of p""".'s docreasoB with incrr80Re of fJ.· This l>itua.tion for II. = 6 
a,nd m = 4 is given in figure 2. For amall {J the rcllu.lt!l a,re quoJit;a.ti"eiy not 
much different from Sima.an's P ... ".(CXl) increasing with doorea./ling n, making 
Po 10 a mlloximum and P1O'O Ilo minimnm at la.rge times. The stitua.tion will be 
reversed for {J > 1. 
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Figure 2. V .. riation of joint photon prob .. bility distribution for n=6, m=4 
for different values of fJ 
H the condition given in eql~Boti()n (9) exists, the double pole occurring in 
the first term of equation 6 is included Bond tho inverse tra.nsform of (6) oRn bo 
determined RS follow/!. 
1 
'" II [8+(n+.j)(mH-j)+,B(n+Hjj(m-j)] 
/-0 
is writwn as tlq Ila.i to 
ir r8 +(n+jl)(m+l-j1l+P(n+l +jl)(m-jJJ ,_0 . . 
·1 
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where 
l = p/2 
_p-l 
--2-
for even 11 
for oddp 
p = (m-n)+ I-p. 
1+,8 
Thon by rcp~o,ted a.pplication of convolution Thoorem and to,king help of s~o,nda.rd 
inverse Lo,pla.ce tra.nsform to,bles (Erdelyi et aZ 1964) o,nd kcepulg terms, only up 
to /lrst ordor in P. we 0 bto,in 
I m 1 
p ... m (T) = A(m,. n) l: l: '", .. --- -----"'-----
1e_0 t'-I+l II (fJ-f,.) II (k-A') ~ 
;~O ;'-1+1 
; .. ~ ;' .. ~' 
X[8 T6Xp(_I,T)+(1-8 ) {eXP(-fle'T)-cxp(-fle'T)} 
'I1'T:' JT: 'I,."k' (fle-f,,') 
-8, 1 oX!p(-f"T) {l-(/A,'-fn)T exp{-(fk'-fo)T}-OJl.p{ -(f,,'-fo)T}) 
,. k' (fl<'-fo)' 
exp( -/oTl-expl -f"T) 
(JI<-ju) 
exp(-11T)-:exp(-ft'Tt+6xp(-foT)-oxp(-fl:'T) }] 
(/"'-/1) (/10'-/0) 
A(m n),Bn2(m+l)Z + ( , 2) P( .. [Same 0,8 2nd t,erm witb 11 replo,ccd by f-11 
n-m- + n-m) 
(11) 
whare 
whele 
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In+m~ A(m.n)=-=-I~ 
II = [(n+j)(m+l-jl+/1(n+I+j)(m-j)] 
I =p/2 for even1' 
p-l 
=2 foroddp 
p = (m-nl+1- P 1+/1 
f01'/,,=I,,· 
for ik i= I,,, 
The mean laser photollnumber <n> IIoIld the mellon Stokes photon number 
<m> are dotermined from tho rdllotiolls 
< n> = Z tlp.,m 
3nd 
sinell n IIond m are dependent on eaoh othor by the relation n+l'lt = 10. For 
uonvonionco t,heao 11010 doiormineu by 110 computer calculation IIoIld the results 
are plotted in figuro 3, which shows a.ll increlloso in <m> witb decreaso in <n> 
with t·irue. 
IO~--------------~=====-------~ 
• 
pa.ve 3. Time dependen ... of mean pump phobou numbe:r < .. > and 
Stokes photon number <II'> . 
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Coheronoe pl'opertics of Stokes photons IUe studied in figure 4, which showl! 
I ' t' f <m2>-<m>" 'I t· Th' sh th • th .~ , t 10 V8.r!a IOn 0 ~-- <m>" --- WIt, \ lmll, III owa a., e ou""olDlng 
Stokos beam tends to be a nearly ooherent after some time, Thus it oo!Uh'm~ 
that from a (·ohercnt lo.sor boam of a known froquene)', by Stimulated Raman 
Scattering, a.nother coherent beam at u. different frequency can be obtained, 
In our ca.lculatioll8 we ha.ve neglected fifth or more power of fl oompared to 
fl, The t'rror Iesultmg this is within (0'5)4 X 100% that is about 6 per cent wlIioh 
con rms the validity of our approximation. 
t \ 
0'8 
FituJ'e 4. Time dependenoe of Coherenoe of Stokes photon «~mol> -l(m)">, 
, ,,(m 
Olle must mention at this point that this paper, as wa.a the case wit]) Sim8olloll'S 
(where the ra.tio is zel'oi Msumed tha.t the population ratio fl is a, consta.nt, whieh 
results ill a. compara.tivel~ simplistic pio~ure of the. final S~kes photon 
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conversion. For a. rigorous calculation. filtctualtion of P with time (i.e., higher 
order nOll·linoa.r terms in the equa.tion of motion) ijhould be oonsidered and th is 
ill being Ilottemptod by us at present. 
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